No hassle
for Mum or
Dad!

All Hollow Trees parties are fun and ‘farm themed’, tailored to suit the age group of
the birthday child and the majority of the party guests.
After a game in the Corn Barn to get everyone warmed up and raring to go we head
out on an exciting tractor and trailer ride to play games in our special party field!
We return to the farm yard where you get to go and meet the animals on the trail*
before having party food and cake! (*Hollow Trees Crew will not be with you for this part)

Each child is given an individual picnic box with a bread & butter piggy sandwich,
cold chipolata, carrot, cucumber, cheese stick, piggy cake, biscuit and hula hoops.
Squash is also provided.

All meat products included are produced by our butchers, using our home grown
pork!

“ I would thoroughly recommend this as a party venue.
All the parents have been texting us saying
how fab yesterday was and how much
their kids enjoyed it.”

No problem, the Farm Café can make you an exclusive Piggy Cake for £18, that
feeds up to 20 people! However you're welcome to bring your own cake if you
would prefer.

You get 10 FREE adult wristbands with your party.
Space on our tractor and trailer ride is limited and children are our priority.
All other adults will be charged to your invoice. Our Farm Café will be open during
your party for adults who would like to stay on site but not with the party.

Dates Saturday 3rd March —Sunday 30th September 2018 (inclusive)
Days Saturdays 10am—12:30pm or 2pm—4:30pm
Sundays 10am– 12:30pm
School holidays, Mon—Fri, 10am—12:30pm or 2pm—4:30pm
Numbers Minimum 10 children or £150
Maximum 20 children (unless by prior arrangement)

You can provisionally check date availability using our online calendar guide on our
website ~ www.hollowtrees.co.uk
Once you have a date in mind, please contact our events team. The team will then be
able to help you through the booking process. A £60 deposit is required to secure
your booking.

“The whole experience, from start
to finish, was brilliant!”

We do it all for you

Price per child ~ £15
This includes


Invitations



Party games and activities



Tractor and Trailer ride



Farm Trail entry during the party



Farm Trail re-entry at the end of your party



Animal Feed



All children’s food and drink



Party bag and balloon for every child



Special gift for the birthday child



10 adults FREE



Tea and Coffee for adult guests
Parties are recommended for ages 3 and up.
We will contact you the week prior to your party to confirm your final numbers.
This is the number you will be charged for on the day.

Hollow Trees Farm, Semer, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP7 6HX
01449 741 247 events@hollowtrees.co.uk
www.hollowtrees.co.uk

